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SETTLERS FROM THE STATES 
OPPOSED TO RECIPROCITY THE BOSTON 

GIRL'S BUDGET
[ Classified Advertising

Om ecM per word tech hnettion. DUcount of 
31 1-3 per ceht on •dvettisemeet, running one week 
wlooget tf peidi* udniKe. Minimum clmrge 25 cent.

Paraîtra Peer Rule of Traite and Mm la Pottering Can- 
NaHonal Spirit—Threw their hd|atin.e Among the 

6 n Growers Against Patting Up Separate Contracta.
Hub to Hove World’s Biggest

ÿ/IïTltiiq Birdcage — Japanese Dain
ties for bnpeturbabie Togo- 
Art Parties Proving Popular

Winnipeg, Man , Aug. 8 —The moat 
persistent advovat- of reciprocity with 
the United States today In the Prairie 
Pru\ luces la the salesman for farm

money to loanup separate candidat— at this ap 
preaching eWetlOh When the organ* 

officially decided that It would 
exert Its Inttpema merely in the 
ventlona of the two old parties It was 
following an Idea that has been popu 
lurircd by the farming element from 
the States that has Invaded Western 
Canada so numerously during the past 
tea years.

These men have 
citizens In all thm

laatlon
MONEY TO LOAN on Me(I) VIEWMOUNT.

A fable Is told of a 
Add nuts In a Are he 

at;
He held the cafe paws which he put 

In the ilarnv
And used as tonga till out the nuts 

came.

amounts to suit applicants. BeropSf 

R. Armstrong. Rltrht* Building, 
rota Street. 8t. John.

Implements whose manufacturing 
Plants am located Ih Chicago. Moline, 
nl., 6t. Louis, 8t. Paul, and other big

monkey and cat 
feign would get Boston. Aug. I.—Art parties am 

proving more permanently faeclnatlng 
than May parties or candy pulls tv 
many of the Hubs youngsters 
Through the generosity of one of the 
trustees of the Museum of Fine Arts 
groups, of children are being brought 
to the Museum each morning during 
July and August to listen tv stories 
about famous objects of arts. A 
trained story teller. Miss Dorothy Hop 
kins tells the engaging tales 

Fach morning about hairpaet nine 
the children aie gathered In the lev 

lantern slide Is thrown 
painting 

the

centras of the machinery Industry on 
the other side of the line. It is diffi
cult tor the eastern farm 
how po 
class of
ern Canada are probably more num 
eroue than all other classes of travel
ing men combined in the trade of the 
Prairie Provinces.

These men are advocates of reel 
procity. Brat, last, and all the tim. 
They have every stock argument at 
their Angers' tip. It la business with 
them, and they know how to Impress 
the farmer. Since the day the reel 
procity negotiations started, thla arm y 
of alert business men have been busy 

farmer, for eastern 
lust appreciate that a vast 

quantity of American farming machin
ery nd other heavy articles of house
hold use are sold in Western Canada 
by American manufacturers. The f 
mer, though, Is the man these A inert- 

are today trying thalr hardest 
ivlnce that It Is Ih hie Interest 

to vote tor reciprocity.

MOTELSmer to realize 
Influence thiswerful Is the 

business man exerts in West-
become Canadian 
the term applies 

They have brought their is milles with 
them and their children have been 
educated Ih the public schools. They 
are proud of the country of their 
birth, but more directly interested In 
the material prosperu> and progress 
of that of their adoption. They ere 
natural politiciens and most of them 
at one time or another wen* allied In 
the States with the old Farmers 
Alliance, the Patrons of Industry, or 
the Populiste. They wete a powerful 
influence In the perfection of the 
Grain Growers' Association In Mani
toba and exercised equal Influence lu 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

But the leaaoiii of the agrarian 
movement In the Western Blutes 
these men learned well. They learn
ed In Iowa, Katt»;' -. Nebraska, t.'ulo 
rado and the Dakotas, that the pure 
ly farmers' parti— arrayed against 
them every other type or citizen 
nullified the effet' of ttv farmers 

The ei Am.rlcin hrmer. however. *<• vohtrol their State government hr 
the Prairie Provltive. I, oppoied to »*«'« *» *•“"» ««rjvulttir

the reciprocity pact Thl. hM been >•*• . h'“* »*• »»'' 
tlemop.t rated hundred, of time, dur «*«> P»puH*t tor ern ment» of the 
Ing the put few month. In M.nltobn. Wejlent Bute. 'Il.lntegrne heenuse 
Bn.k.tchewnn, nnd Alberti. He hn. ot ">» profra.lolnl polttldlh. who 
entered Into the national spirit on this rurmed ,he who
side of the line, and prefers to build movement oh the top 
up home Industries. He Is the type of ‘'®d been repudiated h 
man who stood for the enormou" iÜBL 
Iff in the States under the impression Therefore these ex-American farm 
that It was lu the interest qt the ua- ere of the FlWlrle Provinces threw 
tloh to build up home industries. He their strength With the element of the 
does not want to ice the tariff wall Grain Growers' Aesuvfatlon that de 
so high that the trust will rule the sired to keep up connection with the 
laud, but he does believe that a ha* | two old parties end force their Views 
tlonal spirit Is essential to the sue us largely S» possible upon the con 
cess ot the nation, and that Canada vent tons of their respective choice 
can never be a nation In the best sense I This In a measure accounts for the 
of the word If she is to be supplied organisation Issuing the proclamation 
with all her manufactured products by that they would hot nominate Hide- 
a foreign country. , pendent candidat— In tlfe approach-

The ex-American agriculturist Is an hug election, but would leave their in
active factor In the Grain Growers j dividual members to vote with the 
Association of the Prairie Provinces, j party candldutcs or their personal 
and hls Influence haa been cast with. selection, impressing as far as pos
that section of this powerful organizi stble their vwws on the conventions 
lion, which does not believe In putting at nominating time

THE ROYALSome opponents Incline to Intel as a 
lark

The words that were said concerning 
park,

Which the 
park a

ny vote-catcher yet they're not 
sure.

BAINT JOHN, N. B. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.
y deem n Vatapaw, the 
lure,

lure hall, a
on the screen, showing some 
or piece of sculpture, and while 
boys and girls are looking at this, 
Miss Hopkins tells some story sug- 
ge-ted by It. lu the course of an hour 
some three or four objects âre thus 
brought to the children's attention 
At the close of an hour the members 
or the class are taken to see Just those 
objects, and are given each a post
card with an Illustration of one of

The children are gut 
of about fifty from i 
grounds or from various 
houses. Free transportation 
from the Museum Is furnish 
the children are in

Hotel DufferinAa Howe’s bald tort tuny yet have n 

And he be the one who ordered the BT. JOHN, N. B.

POSTER, BOND â CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. ..Manager.

with the Canadian 
Canada mrig;

Which would show what he said 
wns'nt n sham

Save In our method of treating with 
121 8aui.

That neighbors we be and stay ns we

over the line he should venture 
too fur

When to slyly Intrude may harmony
And "engender a feud that may end lu 

nr.

CLIFTON HOUSE
thered In groups 
lie school play 

settlement

competent hands 
until they return home. The scheme 
which has never before been tried on 
such a scale, suggests possibilities fur 

Her tit lea where there Is a local 
collection of

M. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Cerner Germain and Princess Streets 

ST. JOHN. N. 1.

I.eSt
Opposed to Rtglproelty,

FOR SALE
Of

a w
New Home, N«w Domestic, and

ot Uër machines. Genuine need I— and 
oil. all kind# slid Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer will save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machinés 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 1V5 Princess 8t., St. John.

letter New Then Ever
months In Manitoba, 

». and Alberta, He has 
nto the national spirit on this 
he line, and prefers to build 

stries. Ho Is the type of

s under the impression 
was In the interest u.f the ne* 
bulld up home industries. He 

riff wall

(1) Vlewmount—A name assumed 
by the undersigned as befitting the 

hoped for perk on Fort Howe. 
Ut-Unt-ln en»-eNHY QASKm.

St. John, N. B., Aug. 10. 1811.

HOPEWELL CAPE NEWS.

Hopewell Cape AUg.—The ladles of 
the sewing circle met at the home of 
Mrs. Lynda on Tuesday. After a very 
enjoyable as well aa a profitable after
noon, a pleasant repast was prtakeü 

on the piazza. The object of the 
let y Is to raise money to repair the 

Baptist church. The next meeting 
will be held at Mrs. Geo. ISownes.

At Presbyterian service Sunday 
night the audience listened to a de 
lighttul sole by Miss Ret a Fownes 

Miss Margaret Lynda has returned 
to her home after a short visit to 
I'NciivrloleieeeeewiewpeapeeHl 

Mis# Kills Dixon and Miss Drusllla 
Tlngley have returned to their home 
utter.attending the tin miner School of 
Si lenee at Frederti ton.

The members of the lawn tennis 
dub of Riverside and Albert passed 
through here In automobiles en route 
for Hillsborough, on Tuesday.

GATHERING IN THE

VICTORIA HOTELin”

art museum or a public 
paintings.

got Into | 
. . - •.

y the older par •7 King Street, St. John. N. B 

St. John Hotel Ce., Ltd., Proprietor» 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager,
This Hotel is 

ment and has 
vated and newly 
Carpets, Linen, Sliver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

Franklin Park.

A visit to Franklin Park Is always 
entertaining, for of the exquisite re
servations of which Boston Is proud 
contains more of scenic beauty ; the 
easily accessible Ruxburv reservation 
Is particularly Interesting this sum
mer to the many people who are look 
Ing forward to the opening of the 
municipal zoo which will greatly 
help to popularize thla park Work 

August Is progressing merrily on 
two first installations of this much

FOR SALE # under new manage* 
been thoroughly reno* 

furnished with Bathel r 
re the

TO BE BOLD—That pleasaiUly sit 
unted leasehold residence formerly 
occupied by the late Dr. J. H. Gray, 
Fain Hie, containing ll rooms, bath 

proof cellar, hot air furn- 
etc. Splendid opening for 

V-i

of room, frost

u tltlonei 
Gray on the premises

BOARD AND ROOMS
in

TOURISTS AND OTHERS—Good
ms. with or without board, 17 Cmneeded project, which was 

largely through the efforts of t 
sachusetts Zoological Soviet

secured 
he

At one pi are font rows of eight 
holes have oeen drilled in the solid 
rock of Long Crouch Woods to accorn- 
modale the steel framing which will
..... ■ ' ' Oil ' I ' . I 1

the world, one nearly two hundred 
feet long and < 
four great 

hi
away fron

M us- NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS FOR 
SALE—No where In Canada are the 
conditions more favorable for apple 
culture, sheep, dairy and mixed farm 
Ing. and no where can such good 

had for so little money 
up to 600 acres, most of which 

i an be had for valu* of buildings or 
les-’. Ask for free Catalogue No 2 
Alfred Burley & l'o., 4ti Princess 
Phone 8 Mi

foot
MONTREAL STAR

STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 
CANADIAN FINANCE. AddreeS 
Wm. M. Campbell, St. John, Weat.

- farms be

NOTES INO NEWSNOTES AND NEWS - tall enough to shelter 
elm tree# In whose branches 

rds may rest and nest Not far 
i the site of the flying cage 

contractor In filling and drilling 
blasting, with every effort to do 

damage to the land- 
prepares the ground 

system for four 
e so large ns

entlment- 
will suf*

Souvenir Goods' •Of SEVILLE A Complete Line of Souvenir Goode 
In MSthe • ment Rings and 

Issuer of Marrla 
Law, Jeweler, 3

Wedding 
age Licences. 
Coburg St.

FOR SALE—One carload P. K I 
horses, Just arrived. Edward Hogan, 
Waterloo street.no unnecessary 

scape while he 
work and sew 
bear cages, ea 
fectually to dispose of any s 
al objection that the animals 
fer In captivity.

The enclosures am not only exten
sive!, but all are well shaded by the' 
trees that are part of the park pan
oply. Each « ;tve will have a tieti 
blasted out of the building si one 
and hi the fore part there will be n 
good sized circular pond In which 
Bruin and hls family 

morning ablutions.

TELEPHONE LINES.

Buffalo. N. Y.. Aug. 8 - Papers re
cording the transfer of all the long 
distance telephone lines and proper
ties of the Independent Union Tele- 
graph Company west of Sync 
the Federal Telephone and 
graph Company were filed 
county clerks office here today. 
Federal Company now ohms all the 
Independent long distance lines In 
■ir York.

Hampton, King# Co., Aug. 10.— 
Misa Flurotue Hebei tsoti haa return 
ed from visiting Miss Perley at Oro 

cotnpanled by Misa

Saokvllle, Aug. 9.—Rev. Dr. And
rews nnd family left on Tuesday for 
Region where Dr. Andrews assumes 
the prlnclpalship of n college in that 

’ town. Much regret la expressed at 
Tele- ,lielr depui turc from here and the best 

In iIk» wishes of a host of friends go with 
The them. On Sunday morning. Rev. Dr. 

Andrews gave hie farewell address 
Hi the Methodist church, which was 
an able and scholarly one and listen
ed to with close attention.

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Ryan and daugh
ter, of Parla are the guests of Mrs. 
Ryan's father, H. W. Palmer, Dor 
Chester,

Rev. Dr.
N. J., Is makl 

Sénat o 
on Th 
son-in

Muelcel Instrument* 
Repaired

VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all 
strings d instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney 
Street.

FOR SALE—A 1 farms
Brunswick, 
good buildings, 
ture and wood, 
cattl

Bonded

In New 
from SO to 500 acre*, 

water, pee
for sheep 
We solicit 

- -Pas to buy. sell or et 
“eaHy and business chances 
and general storage wa-e- 

:r=ea for light and heavy goods 
H. POOLE A SON, Realty an.1 

Business Brokers, IS to 28 Nelson 
•tree*. Pt. John.

plenty of 
Suitable 

e and mixed farming, 
bualtie

mocto and vas see 
Currie of Hurtland.

Mias Mamie Flood, 81. John, has 
with Miss A. Cochrane 

George E. Thomas. Bt. John, was 
register' d at "The Heim." early this

Mrs. White, widow of the lute Re 
G. H. White of Charlottetown. P K 
and Hilton H White of 11 M 
Nlobe,

been a guest

cliff.
J. M. & T. McGUIRE,western New

(' 8
Direct Importers 

the leading brands 
uors. we also carry In sto 
best houses In Canada vet 
Wines. Ales and Stout. It 
Domes* I

and dealers In all 
of Wines and Liq- 

ii k from the 
Ryes,

and

were ut Hampton on Monday, 
.lulln Kllburn of Fredericton 

was a > laltur here on Monday.
Mrs. Frank Kales, Bt. John was 

the Wayside Inn on

REVOLUTION IN ANGOLA.
Lisbon, Aug. .9—Advices received 

from An
ca, says the natives have rev 
Luiioh. Mutila, and other pin i 
attacked the Furupean set’lvim 
Punitive expeditions, the advices 
say. are preparing to leave for the 
scene of the disorder.

FOR SALE—AMrs. pleasantly
summer house In Rothesay Park Ap 
Dly to H B.. rare of The Standard.

New Aquareum.

The practical details of these first 
two Installations are being supervised 
by John T. Benson fur the pas* 
fourteen years superintendent of the 
street railway sous at Norumbega 
and Lexington parks, just outside 
Boston. Mr. Benson's remarkable sUv

West AM 
oiled at 

es and

y Old 
m portedwark ! registered at 

here! Monday.
1 |eft Mis. F. L

W 0. Chapman.
«king Ills annual 

. jr Wood and Mrs, 
ursday for England to visit 
law Captain Harvey, who 

1 he * I-1 m <>r a set i 
cycle accident.

Rev. Mr. Price, 
paste* of Middle 
church, gave hls inaugu 
Bunduy morning to a la 

• live congregation 
White Violet Mission Band gave nn 

enjoyable lea from 5 to 7 Batmda 
mi th" beau 
The Sum of 
ment their fund 

Hele
imas Maishall, recently uh- 

di-i w ent an 
tiuiii

of Ne » c- Cigars
■ i m TO LETis. F. L. I hompaon, Mr#. W. F 

eeler and 8. Caason. Moncton, 
formed an uu-umoblle party here uti 

l '
K. P. Dykeinah, manager 

Clark A Bun firm. At. John.
v on lit# i"turn from a 

trip to Bt. Muitins.
Hubert M Appleby, bridge builder, 

under the dir 'lull of the local gov 
, iliment, with a gang of men, has 
been at work this week clearing 
the old line of railing on the east 
side of the embankment, renewing the 
timbers and u -paring fur the en-< 
lion of a railing fence to match that 
on the western #lde. which wus done 
two years ag" The Embankment will 
be greatly proved when the pr« 
eut Job Is completed.

Mrl F. M. xnderaon, of Campbell 
ton, 1# a gu< i of Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
Sproul.

The funei il of the Rev George
ard

11 and 15 WATER 8T. Tel. 873Wood
Whtheir

who WHS To LET.—One good sized Warehouse 
In Moncton, situated on wharf track 
hear freight house. Double doors and 
elevator Apply lu B M< K. WELDU 
Moncton, N B or write Box 421

Medicated Winesou. mutor

Reciprocity will destroy the 
orospect of inter-Imperial pre
ferences and without a prefer
ence in the other parts of the 
British Empire, no industry, 
agricultural or otherwise, lo
cated in Canada, would enjoy 
any advantage over a rival in
dustry situated south of the 
border.

V"## In maintaining and exhibiting 
animal# ai thes*- popular resorts has 
caused the park commissioners to 
nominate him for the superlntendency 
of the Frankfln Park zoological gard
en. Which, of course. Is expected u 
mutely to become on.- of the leading 
animal collections of the countr 
Mean tin

the newly Installed 
Kackvllle Baptist 

ral address on 
rge and apple

■luUtl !n Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Meditated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty 

Prepared With choice and select 
WANTED.—Young lad» resident In Wines from the Jerez District. (Juins 

Rothesay, to work a# telephone opt-r- t’allsaya and other bitter# which coll
ator Apply by writing oi in person fu tribute towards Itf effect as a toute 
Chief Operator N B. TELEPHONE and appetizer.
CU. (iilpman Hill. St. John I -

clatl WANTED.
' Saturday 

0. W. Cahill, 
was realized to aug 
fur missions, 

n Marshall, daughter of

as another evidence of
oward cosmopolitanism, a 

quartum building I# being erect 
Marine Park. South Boston, also 

privileges enjoyed 
of money or time, 

admirable

hobbles cluster 
that

and breeding I# 
Invited to partake of chop suey 
Togo w ill probably swear that the 
resembles nothing so much as the am 
bruslu and nectar of the Immortal# 

America Is more bdhest. how 
n Its attitude toward far eu-t 

•p A smalt boy who this 
summer «pent a week with a local 
Japanese family confesses to the feel 
Ing of rapfute In- experienced when 
on the third evening there appeared 
brolid beefsteak and French fried

tlful lawn of 
ISO w progress

one of the park
wRh*

For Sale Bydei went an operation for appendicitis 
at Victoria hospital. Montreal. Miss 
Marshall is ptoaiesslna favorably.

ftamuel McCready. or Vancouver, Is 
the guest of hls brother, K. 8. MeCreu 
dy

hanhoe Crussman and Miss Nellie 
Bstabrooks wete united In marriage 
on Friday evening at Main stieet 
Baptist parsonage. Rev. H. Vann oi 
filiated.

M is. William Btultz passed away on 
Tuesday after an extended and pain
ful illness of cancer. Deceased was 
€0 years old.

-tfnal! expense 
ks to Boston's 

car system.
Highbrow 

everything Jap 
of Boatoueee

Twîï'&ÎVKl RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock St,

around
whoeverane?e. so 

birth
FIFTEEN GIRLS WANTED For our----- ----------

neckwear department. A trade that
puts >ou In Position after learuiue WILLIAM L. W1LUAMS. SU'ftsS* 
same to apply at any branch oi bust „r -, A 
ness that require# sewing Apply A .1 Wine and
Suifows and Co.. 71 Germain street. a„(, . p-ril!, ». william St.

lished 187V. Write for family price

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
i-i ace vesterdiiv alte: 

toon from In# late home Hampton 
Village. The >wd ■ttehdllig 
large that at Ik- last moment 
decided to take the body to the l.up 
tist church m ar by for the 
The bulldlnu «as quickly filled with 
sorrowing at-1 -ympathlzlng peopb 

Minnie Kslabrook, of New Rev. |. B C<- H was In charge, and 
York Is the guest of her brother, Tho- W1H assl-ted t Rev. Mr. McLucki • 
mas Kstabrook ljt Hampton Station church ; Rev. H

Miss Violet Knapp, a recent teacher H. Baundev of Sussex, and Rev. H 
of Backvllle High School staff has ac* c R|(f uf (be Hampton Melh
ISO&tlLlKt,he ,uff of the odist churehl
*ood#t". k High School ceased. Dr. llatvëÿ Howard, of Okla

A delightful picnic in connection hwtD> who ^ , i,«,re to see hls father 
with the Kpwurth League was held at B^ou, „ we'ck ago, was caught by a 
Silver Lake on Tuesday evening. A t^gran, wn on hls return home., , .. . ®
tempting supper was served after , „t arriving by (' » handful of wriggling mudworm#
whic h games and boating furnished the J m-fufe the funeral ser . T,,< r' a,h r ‘ «me a #alad wi„>#e -olid
amusement. to,ÜlïwZin -ed The choirs of the purrion WiH «laid with little strips

! . r.1tl,n11v izSmrrn* ,»*# Rêv W D Chowen. of York, sec yJJj “ „,,d -urion iSerches -saL of furry |f‘a,h,‘r might easily
A ( HBQtî* PROTM TOR that will retary of the Methodist conference. i . „« The nr,m. ion 1^^** ftom a renient A

; do (fc« work c( 11Mat-blMl In luwn (hi. »«--k fïraTJl... , Trmnî Æluto "« lion of e.mr roeaf and v.irtahlo,
j Also all the latest style Rubber Rt>r (- p* a(Mj >|rg Wiggins return- lv pm<-#‘ <-,f 1,1 rment In Hampton | ^ w rturned In seaweed thHt»h*,i *-1 
stamps. Jl*n Markers Nurobertw Ma- «j ofl Baturdav ftorn Charlottetown. llTtrl7f Î^Abe aUbe «raie was In, tk,"lv 1,1,1 f " on the beach
chin* SelfTnklng Stamps, Datera. Rnnce Edward Island, where they •«•t brief ser ai tae grave was in f f vontalned enfrm is
gtcnclls. Rubber Type. Stamp Rm-ka spenl «one- day. as the guests of *tr fl,ld 1,1 ^ . uf 1otm and substance a d the raW

«y»,;1 f;-1"1-/'•?■■«* u,i.u,, t»»i«. 'Zl'iTÜit "SSL,,*Z «•<.“...i.I Pencil and Watc h Stamps, Indelible M (|,e ah„Uai meeting of the New 5ü?îf,2,eh’'' '* !» patro7 01 tween chop sticks
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island V.tST''^ n,,ne|,l,! ", The one bright spot of the dinner
Railway, the following officers were Monday evemn/ In the Agric ultural . ^ American bov'*> vlewoolt f '
elected: C W Fawcett, president: C. before a large i»nj| Interested L's when the servant br^ghT m a
Pkkerd. r»1,ry W Pawcff. VI audh-ric. f. A m bofleld. tba acotiv luseto k Ijaurila .' n
U 9ldd.ll. H M Wood, r B Black. «'•il»r. p». H.» b^a Ibrou.l, , wî,b »<h f,.,t a, ra to
H. K Pa.cell, and P. C. Harm, dl 'borough fxamlfratiw .. ,o ih., .

dull»» and ,.bllr»llo»d. Iü,«b. r with , ' pwwfin* to «reel
Dr E R Mart I, «pending Ike week drill In mar,bln, ramp life, br»r aid ImPnrlurVable Togo 

in Restlgouche. to the wounded and other matter- 1 nB,Ll
Dr R c. Archibald leaves shortly, and togetb. i with the girls present- —------------------------------^

for a trip to Saskatoon, Sask. |ed a drarnati sketch of scenes In the 9ay. was held yesterday at Jubilee
The four-yea r-<»ld son of Mrs. E. H. line# of Captain Johl Smith and Poco and was well attended. The cone re- 

Fowler Was setloosly injured on Sat- boutas, with musical Interludes. Tbl# gat ion has been Increased bv fifteen 
urdav being trampled upon by a horse part of the entertslnmeht was under new members which fact afforded 
The little lad Is making a brave fight the direction of John Lloyd With gratification to the minister Rev Geo 
for hls life and strong holies are flow satisfactory gate receipts and ihe Farquhar, and hi# adherents 
entertained for hls recovery money derived froze the sale of/ice Mr and Mrs. Hiram H Chute, who

Miss Mary Me Haffey. supt. of a sanl cream, thzf outfit fnfid must hive/,een have spent a pleasant vacation with 
tar him at New Bedford. Mass, and materially bene fitted / old friends here and at Dtgbv return
Miss Alice Mc-Haffey of Rutland, Mass Master Jack Ryan, yoohgesf son of ed to their Boston borne bv the Inter 
are the guests of their parents. Cage Dr J. J. and Mrs Ryan, of Lakeside national steamer from 8t. John on 
6. 1 and Mrs. McHaffey, York street, arrived home yesterday froth England Bahirdav evening last.

pursuing his stud Rev M midge Walker and family are 
occupying their summer home at Lake
side. after spending the 
spring in the South

withHo*
die : n, Wholesale and Re* 

Splhit MenhuiC 110
Yenmg 

r. I WANTED To hlie, six men for nsu
having Good wages will b« pa d to ____ _

able men. Apply W. J. |i
ern feedln

Musquash Going to the Country
WANTE6—r.ti men for mill, farm 

po and Çtber work, and 20 for pick and 
shovel work. A In
for ho'el and hou«e work.

The flr»t meal ha, begun with au “""'j, KmWoymeuI 
oily soup at the bottom of which the (-ha,,0,,p s,re<(*
Yankee lad had seemed dltnlv to di#

No need to worry about having you# 
o women and girl# goods moved Call up Main 522.

Apply WHITE'S EXPRESS Work promptly 
and carefully done.

■WARWICK POSTING COMPANY.* 

Posting.

S. J
‘phone 2258-11.

The First Meal.The eldest son of def
Aeehcy, 20'. 

st Side.THE
COOK WANTFO 'nt Kem.ed 

Hotel. St. Andrew*. Phone or wr 
A. Kennedy A Ron. 9t. Andrews,

Distributing. Tacking.
in BeFOUND »t Locations.

WARWICK, Managsr.

' —«

Punt hers, Brass 
«3 Germain St..

Marking in*. ih#*m 
Signs. R J UKJAN. 
opposite Bank of Commerce. PS 
Prompt attention given mail

Electrical Repairs
Dy names and Mtiefs Rewound, Cem- 

mutator* Rstlllsd.
W# iry la kssp ysu funning while mak

ing repairs.
*, », STEPHENSON A CO. 

Nals#n Street, St. John, N. »,

Wanted at New Glasgow
l aborers, Carpenters, Rivet s 

Riggers, Markers,

77*19

BICYCLES f i (i intii accustomed to iron and steel work 
Steady Employment to pood men.BICYCIJ SUNimiK»

mcratmmm where he has been

: The pknk of the Ffeshyterlan-- of 
i Hampton, Hammond River, and Kotbe

Wm. P. McNeil 1 Co. Ltd.aiCeetHsse
RsiMMNW

Winter and

i Dominion lm- 
notified today 
ember» of the 

Rliuous* 
he in 

ie go vim liment 
« of J. Obvd 
tendent of lm- 
in London, nil 
lalted.
ilarltlme Prov- 
ebec until the 
and 24th and 
bud Western 

Winnipeg Hep- 
Ill b* «pent In 
sail from Que*

wo mont

,> i

i i

i
!

Iy

Edward 
His Sup- 
Dissatis- 

itification

St. Jnun was
devtiopnwbU, 

•ndUaroe main* 
■ had Pugeley 
1 to the realla* 
Ions. He then 
zpreeslog von* 
curler and hls 

also adopted

I another reao* 
Idem e in Sir 
r. Pugsley and

i f

railed

on. He 8|Hike 
with the reel* 

the time would 
enter the Am
er rate of duty 
liberals hud se*
I other natural 
egard td* Vour- 
t In Ills great 
»d that work 
>r. but hls rol* 
it Ion, und the 
m of the need 
*port trade of 
vital difficult, 
weired a tele- 
ilnlat 
irk a
red from three 
tiou vompanle*
III they were U.
let he was not V
the iiHtae.H of *
•atHaute# of the

upon:"h

er, «tatlng 
t Courte»-

I

Knocker.
he did not be- 

>ugh along 
»e. "Aa a oltl 
' of Bt. John, 
that all la well 
1. "In aplte of 
e value of real 

development» 
tl government, 
e In Ht. John 
per rent, what 
ny t-oaea pro* 
an Jt wu* 30 

a» offer- 
it office in St. 
ly one-fifth of 
L'algary. t un* 
I show no mat- 
lut loll In Ht. 
f the counties 
lia* been a de-

SOI-

\

f of tho 
ounty pw-avnt*

efly. promising 
t like a little

tlonal Anthem,

ok. Dr.

I (

1ER

to6-Year-OW 
Bay Morse

WefcMat IN*»».
■V AUCTION.

I no laatructed to eeU by public 
auction on Market Square. Saturday 
morning. Aug. It, at It o'clock, one 
vary fine, 6 year old bay hone, 1M0
lba.

F. L. POTTS. Auotleneer.
Office, 86 Germain 81

Tenders Wanted
Assessor*' Office, City Building. 

8t. John. N. July 17th, 1811.

thla office up to twelve o'clock, noon, 
on Thursday, the 3rd day ot August. 
Instant, from parties willing 
tho revlsor»' Hat of electors 
City of 8t. John.

Semple# and all Information will be 
furnished on application to the under
lined.

Sealed Tenders be received at

forPthe

JOHN C. CHR8LBY.
Revisers' Clerk

IN THE MATTER OT 
THE MIRAMICHI PULP ft 
PAPER COMPANY, Limited 

For Salei

All the stock stored at the Ware
house of The Mlramlcht Pulp A Paper 
Company, Limited, at Chatham, N. B.

A List and Schedule of the same 
can be seen at the office of the J. B 
Snowball Company, Ltd., Thallium. N. 
B, and of Hanlngtou A Hanlngton. 
Bt. John, N. B.

Offer# or tenders will be received 
by either of the undersigned for the 
whole or any part of thla Stock; all 
offers should be In writing.

Dated thla 26th day of July, 1811. 
W. B. SNOWBALL.
A. H. HANINGTON.

Liquidators.

Public Storage
We have the beet end moat cen

trally located Publie Warehouse* In 
the City of Bt John. Situated on our 

wharvee In the heart of the ahlp- 
dletrict, we can receive goods 

i kinds direct from veeaele.
for shipping pur- 

number of the coasting 
d vessels doek at our

F'.,!
Meat convenient
po

r;:
THORN* WHARF AND

WAREHOUSING CO., LTD, 
THORNE’S WHARVES, off Water Bt.

New Dulse
Just Received

S M/t. OAo/oe Du/ie 
J. ALLAN JURNER 

12 CharTotte Street
Thon. 10,1.

X

PearsPears
One Car California Bartlett* 

due Friday
A. L. GOODWIN,

BUILDMARKET ING

Fish
No. 1 Shad in half bMs; Her
ring in half bbls.; Salt Codfish

JAMKS PATTERSON,
19 end 20 South Market Wharf

•t. John. N. A

The Spirit
9f

Progress
Xseps thm

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
In thm Load

m
Oel mtr priew wi rebuilt end see* 

end hand mecMnee.
tnc new anuNswic*

UWTEO TYPEWRITER CO. L11
m FrNie# WIIhem Street 

•L J9 hn, H. ».

Machinery Bulletin
REFITTED MACHINERY

Immédiat* DHhwy

1 16 inch Butt Planer.
1 6 inch four-aided Moulder.
1 • H. P. Leonard Horitentel

1 50 H. P. Leonard Horizontal

h; p,‘
1 18 H. P. Return 
1 Fire Proof Safe.

29"k 31"
1 Iron Planer, 36" a 36" xS" bed.
I 10 inch Bellantlne Moulder.

Write for complete Stock List. 
Prices on application.

1 35 Return Tubular Boiler. 
Tubuler Boiler. 

Outside 32" x

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. lohn. Ltd. 15 Dock St

Hams, All Sizes 
Bacon Breakfast 

t Roll

Lard, It
Cooked Pigs’ Feet 
Cooked Hams
JOHN HOPKINS

133 Phone 133

DODDS
KIDNEYS

,:// PILLS yms ■

y

v;VX

■S'

gur4BURhi

E E 1


